[Effectiveness of day care service for elderly patients with dementia and their caregivers as observed by comparison of days with and without day care services].
To explore the effectiveness of day care service for the dementia elderly and their caregivers. Subjects were sixty caregivers who took care of dementia elderly and were using day care service in two municipalities. The data on caregiving, care burden of caregivers, and time schedule of daily life were obtained from a questionnaire that was distributed at the five day care centers and collected through home visits. The data from a day with day care were compared with data from a day without. 1. Caregivers reported that their care burden was reduced on the day with day care, even though their time schedule for the day was not so different from the day without day care. 2. The harder the caregiving became, the more caregivers felt relieved on the day with day care. 3. Obviously, day care would no be expected to have the same effect in situations in which the caregiver is elderly or works outside the home all day. When we think about day care it is important to provide a well adapted home care program which effectively meets the needs of the dementia elderly and their caregivers.